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And lolt ysol
Wect Torrens flyet
Mew Hotch hod this
dir*inction.
IIe finished ninth be-

l$rd=Ilsmpst€ad cornpeti-
tor F|9d Delsar.

Merv is a milkrnan at
Henley Beach.

His interest in the sport
began when he was a
y0$& at Port pirie. Dur-
ing ltar service overseas,
his parents took charge of
his pigeons for him.

After being discharged
in 1946 he settled in Ade-
laide, and has been flying
birds in Adelaide since-.

IIe has flown as a
merntjer of the l{enley
Bea,ch club (1965-?1) as
well as witth his preent
club, winning the points
on a nurnber of occaslons.

Pigeons from the llatch
loft earned their owner
third p}4ce in the SAHPA
ag$egate poirlts in both
19?0 and 1971.

An added bonus won by
Merv IaSt year was the
trophy for the most
Polnts earned in the slx
middle distance and in
the South Derby.

Merv's main objective
no1r irs to ta,ke out top
position in the points.

During the past year
Merv reelved the .,thrill
of my life" srten he
clocked the trrble from
1,710 birds in the SAHPA
Benalll race. All tihree
birds".homed in the dark,
the first two arriving at
?.50 p.m. and the third at
2.45 a.m. the rrcxt day.

The last time 8 SAIIPA
treble was achieved was
in 193?.

Merv has had three
familles of pigeons which
have flown very well for
him. He has now rnated
them together and formed
his own strain
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For mernben of the South Austr,o-
lion Homing Pigeon Assochtion vinning
o, ploce in the top ten flyerc in ony one
teoqln ir o ncior ochievement.
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IIe has six SAIIPA race
winners and numerous
placegetters in his loft
today, and many of these
he has bred himself.

Age of his champioru
does not deter him frcm
attempting to breed better
progeny. One of his old
curnay c@kbirds is l?
years of ege and still
breeding winners.,

Merv finds flrat pigeon
racipg is not a .lazy man's
sport and that pig€oos
must be looked a^fter &e
whole year through - not
ju6t at racing time.

Both feeding and hy-
giene play in important
role in the success or
ottrerwise of any man's
toft.

Like all fanciers Merv
would be at a loss in the
sport without his wife.

Every day she lets the
birds out for exercise
wbea tJrey ale in trafting.
In addition she wlll, if
n€cessary, keep a look out
for birds returning on
mcedays, particularly on
the long distance events.

1To -prominent owners
who have strains repre-
sented in the loft include
Ron Eitzeq and tb€
Blatchford loft of Vic-
torla^

TD the past Merv has
Pald up to S?0 for one pi-
gedn for breeding; how-
evet the results have not
been of value

A mart d I Cpod loft is
that grners keep thir
champlons and donft sell
them to other compcti-
tors. Tbis is the cas€ witb
the llsbh loft Ee hss
howevef, giyen some agay
to frieDds tD tbe past.

About f5O pig€ono 8re
houscd la ttc aow esteb-
lished lofi. Emever the
Estch farDfty also met
wttb pigeon racing succos
w?ren * rey  prev ioua lV
lived at Seaton Part for
10 yeaF.

O Merv Hdch


